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Abstract 
Supplier selection (VS) is a decision-making problem involving strategic management. The criteria and 
importance weights of VS must be carefully selected to meet supply chain competitive strategies. Most existing 
VS models use the perspectives of buying firms to formulate VS criteria. This study investigates 108 valid 
respondents, comprising 52 and 56 functional staff from buyer and supplier firms, respectively, regarding the 
importance weights of VS criteria under four operations strategies. The variance weighting method is employed 
to calculate and categorize the individual importance weights. This study derives exploratory explanations then 
by conducting in-depth interviews with 12 functional managers focused on two-side divergent views of VS 
criteria. This study discusses derived applications of Herzberg’s two-factor theory and the supplier integration 
approach to mitigate the influences of the widely used explicit operational criteria in the existing VS model.  
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.  
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1. Introduction 
The effectiveness of supplier/vender and selection (VS) is one of the competencies essential to a supply 
chain success [1]. Individual firms no longer compete as autonomous entities but rather by joining a supply 
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chain alliance. Supply chain management (SCM) is truly a transformational business strategy that has a big 
effect on competitive advantage [2]. 
 VS decision is one of important topics on strategic management level, in which has a long-lasting effect on 
the performance of a supply chain. The attributes of suppliers must be associated with firm’s operations 
strategies [3]. The most important task for buying firms is assessing the key competitive factors in their 
industry and translating these dimensions into VS criteria. The choice, the number, and the importance weight 
of criteria to be included in the VS process must be cautiously determined in order to meet the buying firm’s 
competitive strategies [4].  
SCM coordinates supply chain activities to maximize supply chain performance up and down the chain in 
global optimization. [5] noted that three factors make SCM difficult: supply chain strategies are determined in 
isolation among supply chain members, supply chain design and operation does not focus on total system-
wide/global optimization, and all supply chains involve uncertainties. Differences in scale, facilities, and 
hidden information often result from the differing and often conflicting incentive interests of individual supply 
members. Most VS models in existing publications for VS criteria formulation adopt the perspectives of the 
buying company while ignoring supplier views and cognition, which place the supplier in the position of the 
follower of the supply chain. 
This study investigates the two perspectives of both buyer and supplier firms regarding VS criteria 
importance weights. The findings should enable managers to reduce the frequency of distress and fatigue in the 
assessment process when considering criteria dimensions regarding the size and the inter-relationship between 
the criteria [6]. Section 2 discusses the related literature. Section 3 then develops a research model. Section 4 
analyzes and discusses the results of the questionnaire investigation. Conclusions and suggestions for future 
research are drawn in Section 5. 
 
2. Literature review 
The research of [7] modified and derived the dynamic product-process change matrix (DPPCM) [8] to the 
supplier positioning matrix (SPM) and extended its purpose to position the supporting roles of external 
suppliers. The contributions of the research of [7] are linking conceptually the attribute, capabilities, and 
positions of supplier with the operations strategies of buying firms on the VS topics. However, the 
considerations of SPM and the traditional DPPCM are only based on the buying firm’s perspectives.  
The seven criteria most mentioned in the [9] survey were quality, delivery, performance history, warranty 
and claims policy, production facilities and production capacity, net price, and technical capability. [10] 
identified the six most frequently mentioned criteria as price, delivery, quality, facilities and capacity, 
geographic location, and technical capability. [11] identified important criteria associated with both supply risk 
and supply benefit. VS decisions are complicated because the decision-making process must consider various 
criteria. The criteria used may vary among product categories and purchase situations. A general consensus 
may not exist regarding how to identify suitable criteria, since suitable criteria are highly firm- and situation-
specific [12]. [13] observed no evidence that selecting suppliers based on price enhances firm performance, and 
further observed that price is unrelated to firm performance in Business Process Improvement (BPI). This study 
employs these BPI-related five factors and the traditional price factor that is considered a necessary VS 
criterion for investigation and discussion from both perspectives (demand and supply) of both buying and 
supplier firms. 
Numerous studies have identified the causal relationship between attribute/criterion performance and 
importance [14]. When an attribute performance changes so too does the related attribute importance weight. 
Most of the previously published studies employed a survey method to directly determine the importance 
weights of VS criteria. This study obtains the individual importance weights of criteria by calculating the 
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variance weightings of relative performance based on the questionnaire results. This study uses the variance 
weighting method (VWM), an easy and convenient statistical method, proposed by [15], to simply classify 
individual criteria importance weights. 
3. Research model 
The surveying program comprised two stages: the first stage administered a questionnaire and VWM to 
calculate and categorize the individual importance weights of VS criteria. The second stage conducted an in-
depth interview to obtain superior exploratory explanations of opposing views regarding individual criteria. 
This study used the Stratified and Purposive Sampling Method (SPSM) based on industry sector and 
respondent functional position to increase the validity of research on this VS area.  
First, this study assumes that a total of k VS criteria are proposed for both buyers and suppliers. This study 
measures the performance of the jth VS criterion, j=1, 2, … k in examining the strength of respondent 
agreement. Let 2( )bjS  and 
2( )sjS denote the sample variances of the buyer and supplier firm opinions 
regarding VS criterion j, respectively. This study then calculates the total variance of both views regarding each 
VS criterion j as: 
2 2 2( ) ( ) , 1.2. ... .b sj j jS S S j k  (1)
The importance weight of the VS criterion j used in this study , ,
j
cw can be calculated as: 
2 2
2 2
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4. Research results 
The research conducted in this study comprises two stages. The first stage sampled the questionnaire objects 
from firms in the electronic, plastics, electrical, chemical, machinery, metal, and textile industries located in the 
seven industrial parks of Taoyuan County. This study sought the assistance of the seven Service Centers of the 
Industrial Park Administration using SPSM to sample 60 and 64 respondents from the purchasing, quality, and 
engineering functional departments of 30 buyer firms and 39 supplier firms, respectively. The study obtained 
52 valid questionnaires from buyer firms and 56 valid questionnaires from supplier firms.  
The first investigation aimed to understand the degree of mutual agreement regarding the importance weights 
of the VS criteria under four operations strategies. The scales scoring respondent opinions are divided into 
strongly agree (scored as 5 point), agree (4 point), no opinion (3 point), disagree (2 point), and strongly 
disagree (1 point). The analysed results of the first stage questionnaire are computed using Eq. (1) and (2), and 
are shown in Tables 1 and 2.  
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Table 1. The analyzed results of first stage questionnaire 
     
 
Mass production 
strategy 
Continuous 
improvement strategy 
Mass customization 
strategy 
Invention/Innovation 
strategy 
 
Criteria 
2
jS  jw symbol 
2
jS  jw symbol
2
jS  jw symbol
2
jS  jw  symbol
Quality 0.589 0.07  0.496 0  0.648 0.11  0.611 0.08  
Service 0.794 0.21  0.899 0.28  0.853 0.25  0.916 0.29  
Organization 1.592 0.76  1.487 0.69  1.394 0.63  1.642 0.80  
Relationship 1.534 0.72  0.894 0.28  0.902 0.28  1.069 0.40  
Cycle Time 0.637 0.10  0.755 0.18  0.845 0.24  0.920 0.30  
Price 0.864 0.26  1.929 1.0  1.853 0.95  1.087 0.41  
Remarks 
0.67,jw represents that the criterion is an important concern for discussion, namely have a high 
divergent view between buyer and supplier firms. 
 0.33 0.67,jw represents that the criterion is a medium concern for discussion, namely have a 
median divergent view  between buyer and supplier firms. 
0.33,jw represents that the criterion is not an important concern for discussion, namely have a low 
divergent view between buyer and supplier firms.   
Table 1 reveals highly divergent views regarding the different importance weights assigned to organization 
and relationship VS criteria by the buyer and supplier sides if the mass production strategy is employed. 
Similarly, highly divergent views exist regarding the importance weights assigned to organization and cost VS 
criteria under the adoption of the continuous improvement strategy; furthermore, highly divergent views exist 
regarding the importance weights assigned to cost VS criterion under a mass customization strategy, as well to 
the organization VS criterion under the invention/innovation strategy. Table 2 lists the average agreement 
scores for VS criteria of buyer and supplier firms. 
 
Table 2. The average agreement scores of VS criteria of buying and supplier firms  
       Mass production 
strategy 
Continuous 
improvement strategy
Mass customization 
strategy 
Invention/Innovation 
strategy 
Criteria Buyer Supplier Buyer Supplier Buyer Supplier Buyer Supplier 
Quality 4.596 4.625 4.615 4.696 4.558 4.607 4.462 4.607 
Service 4.173 3.946 4.058 4.054 4.173 4.036 4.096 4.036 
Organization 3.615 3.089 3.654 3.554 3.577 3.571 3.635 3.411 
Relationship 3.385 3.607 3.404 3.911 3.442 3.946 3.385 3.964 
Cycle Time 4.019 3.911 3.923 3.875 3.942 3.696 3.808 3.750 
Price 4.192 4.429 4.019 2.214 3.404 1.786 2.904 1.464 
The second in-depth interview involved 12 interviewees, including five functional managers of buying firms, 
with the remainder being from supplier firms. Interviewees were selected from the first investigation 
respondent pool, and then the selections were filtered based on follow up discussions with the Service Center of 
the Industrial Park Administration. The firms of the 12 interviewees all had over 15 years of operating history 
in their business. The analyzed results of this first stage questionnaire (Tables 1 and 2) were proposed to 
provide a reference for in-depth interviews and discussions with interviewees. The arguments and discussions 
of the in-depth interview are summarized as follows. 
• Both respondents of two-side firms have a low divergent view (high view consistency) of the importance 
weights of quality, service, and cycle time VS criteria, regardless of the operating strategy implemented by 
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buying firms (Table 1). Additionally, the individual average view scores of firms from both sides regarding 
quality, service, and cycle time VS criteria all belong to the high score group, having values of 3.750 points or 
higher (Table 2). Although the performance indicators of service criterion are intangible, vague, non-threshold, 
and long-term perspectives, they are not as concrete and specific as quality and cycle time criteria. All 
participants agree that the needs of these three criteria have become essential and necessary for satisfying 
competitive requirements.  
• [13] found no evidence that selecting suppliers based on price criterion positively impacts firm performance. 
A consensus exists among firms on both sides regarding the importance weights of price VS criteria when 
adopting the mass production strategy (Table 1), with average view scores of 4.192 and 4.429 (Table 2), 
respectively. However, a median to high difference in views (low view consistency) exists regarding the 
importance weights of VS price criterion, except when the mass production strategy is adopted (Table 1). 
Interview participants agree that the paired average view scores of two-side firms towards price criteria under 
different strategies can provide a reasonable explanation for this point. The paired average view scores of two-
side firms under different operations strategies are: 4.0193 for the buyer vs. 2.214 for the supplier under the 
continuous improvement strategy; 3.404 vs. 1.786 under the mass-customization strategy; and 2.904 vs. 1.464 
under the invention/innovation strategy (Table 2).  
In practice, buying firms, particularly brand owning companies, request their own production divisions, 
outsourcing partners, and suppliers to reduce prices periodically to maintain projected profits and 
competitiveness. Compulsory price reduction programs proposed by buying firms not only respond to changing 
market demand on account of the shifting product life cycle, but also take advantage of supplier ramp-up in lot-
size. Supplier firms must in turn reduce costs to fill orders from brand owners [16, 17]. Prices and costs always 
remain hidden information for buyer and supplier firms in the real world. The bigger the hidden price cut 
margin the larger the total life cycle profits for the supplier. The next subsection discusses the constructs of 
value chain management, the case of the Foxconn suicides, and the supplier integration approach.  
a. The in-depth interview extended and derived the original concepts of Porter’s value chain [18] and corporate 
social responsibility (CSR) into the SCM realm, by juxtaposing them against the case of the Foxconn 
suicides 2010. Foxconn Limited is a combined manufacturing services provider and original design 
manufacturer (ODM). Foxconn is Apple's main supplier of iPhones and has been criticized for its working 
conditions. Numerous researchers and reporters have argued that given Apple’s large profits, Apple has an 
obligation to ensure better treatment of the production workforce in its supply chain. Ironically, SCM aims 
to coordinate supply chain activities to maximize up and down stream supply chain performance to achieve 
global optimization. In practical applications, the determination of the importance weights of VS price 
criteria depends on the superiority, dominance, and/or advantage asymmetry among individual supply chain 
members.  
b. Suppliers must strive for increased integration and responsibility in their relationships with buyers to 
mitigate the impacts of price reduction programs initiated by competitors. [19, 20] defined a series of stages 
from lowest to highest supplier integration (responsibility): (a) no integration approach: material and 
subassemblies are supplied according to the specifications and design of buying firms, (b) white-box 
integration approach: the buyer consults informally with the supplier when designing/redesigning products 
and specifications, (c) grey-box integration approach: engineers and staff of both buyer and supplier firms 
participate in product development, (d) black-box approach: the supplier independently designs/redesigns 
the component according a set of interface requirements defined by the buyer firm. To establish a successful 
supplier integration effort, the buying firm must understand and evaluate key supplier capabilities and 
expertise, as well as ensuring the supplier plays an ongoing and active role in the co-team or group; 
furthermore, the buying firm must maintain the flow of technology and cost information between the co-
team and group [21].  
• Respondents from both types of firms have median to highly divergent views (low view consistency) of the 
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importance weights of the organization criterion, regardless of the implemented operational strategy (Table 1). 
The individual average view scores of two-side firm on organization criteria are scattered around the median 
score and higher, ranging from 3.0893 to 3.6539 points (Table 2). 
• Respondents from both types of firms have median to highly divergent views regarding the importance 
weights of relationship criterion under mass production and invention/innovation strategies (Table 1). 
Additionally, the individual average view scores of firms from both groups on relationship criteria are scattered 
around and above the median score, in the range 3.385 to 3.964 points (Table 2). However, there exists a low 
divergent view under the continuous improvement and mass customization strategies. The individual average 
view scores of organizational criteria are scattered around and above the median score, in the range 3.404to 
3.946 points (Table 2).   
The performance indicators of VS criteria organization and relationship are implicit, intangible, non-
threshold, and long-term perspectives regarding attributes. The importance weights of these criteria are easily 
influenced by current operating conditions and the performances of respondent firms. This could be said to be a 
dilemma regarding the trade-offs between corporate survival versus growth point, and between short-term 
versus long-term orientations. The derived applications of Herzberg’s two-factor theory [22] in the VS context 
suggest motivators derive from implicit management systems and mechanisms themselves, such as, response, 
improvement, and order fulfillment systems. Explicit performance indices such as price, qualities, and service 
indices of a supplier may constitute hygiene factors. [23] concluded that the causes of dissatisfaction and 
complaining behavior were not the opposite of the causes of satisfaction and complimenting behavior. 
Consequently, the presence of hygiene factors (explicit criteria) is a necessary, but insufficient, condition of 
buying firm dissatisfaction with SCM strategy.  
5.  Conclusions and suggestions 
This study has four notable strengths: First, it is the only study to consider the perspectives of both buyer and 
supplier firms in relation to the strategic VS criteria regarding the use of VS criteria for different operations 
strategies. Second, the exploratory findings indicate that the individual divergent views regarding the 
importance weights of strategic VS criteria mostly arise from the superiority, dominance, and/or advantage 
asymmetry among the supply chain members. Third, this study applies Herzberg’s two-factor theory [22] to the 
realm of empirical VS discussion. Fourth, the research discussion notes some important lessons from the 
supplier integration approach [19, 20, 21] for mitigating the impacts of the abuse in explicit criteria of VS, 
providing a reference for managers and academic researchers.  
Future studies on VS can use this study as a starting point for developing more solid solutions. The following 
areas merit future research: (1) conducting a more specific and narrow industry scope and economic scale of 
research subject for creating a more interpretable VS criteria structure; (2) adopting an investigative approach 
to examine and develop generalized models for different firm- or scenario- specific conditions.  
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